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41 
OCTORAT OR PROFESSIO 1 ALS 
THROU H DISTANCE EDUCATI01 
TERRYEVAi, A ORO EMARY R 
I -T RODUCTION 
Di lan e educati n ha a long hi. tory of providing learning and training aero s a 
compreh n ive range f fields and educational eel r for childr 1 , adolescent , adults, 
and the ldcrly. On 1nal1, but ignifi ant, part of t ]1is pro i ·ion ha been in doctoral 
education,. the mo t advanced a ea of university tudy. Howe er, the dist~rnce edu at ion 
literature has mad little reference to thi field. although interest L emerging in this area, 
espe ially as more mid-career pro e sional p ople undertake doctorates, whether PhDs 
or so-called profe si nal d ctorates. Evans (2008) reported, 'a re iew oft.he literatur 
on distance education hows that doctorate have rarely been a topic of unsiderntion 
!and] the literature on doctoral education ·hows that distance du ation bet, ntr ly been 
a lopi ' ithin it" (p. 304). Little has hang d sjnce Evan conduc ed hi . review. While 
r s arch, data, and writing n both distan e education and doctoral education grow 
and b come incr •a ingly easjer o acce s (du • in no small part, to onlin data ets and 
reports). the two fields have not yet merged. However, i1~ pra.cti e, a symbionc com)ection 
between d · ta nee education and do toral e uca tion has taken place o 1er i.n the past l\vo 
d cade r more. 'lbi chapter reviews the i ~ ll nd practices surrounding do toral 
education a1 a Ii. lance, e pccially for those in major r fes i nal fields of . tudy-
education, library, and informati01 cience, and nursing, for example-and consider, 
the fut\lre implications for what appears to be a growing aspect of dist(lnce education 
pm ti e. 1l1j, review draws particularly on our xpe ·iences, research and wr't ing on 
U .. and Austrnlian practice in di tancc-based profe sional doctoral educati n. lhe. e 
ar illustrative of the two maj r rth American and Briti h tradition of doctoral 
duca.tion in the Engli h-spcaking world. 
In ord r to rcvjew thi field , it i jmportant to be dear about what is included a. 
doctoral education for thi purpo ·e. V\Te are in flu n cd by int rnational tandard and 
di ·cu sions on the. c matt r antl in lude graduate programs I ading to the a\·vard of a 
doctoral degree ba ·e<l · lely or substantialJ.y < n original re earch and schola rship that is 
d 0 cm d to have made a significant nnd 01 iginal ontribution t knowledge. This includes 
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.'·PhD , (course1 and tho e rnany pr fe sional doctorate ourses that require as part o 
:. their emir e: original research and scholar hip for profe i rial or workplace, rather than 
. · di~ciplinar)1, purpo e . .In this ,ense, th UK Counc·1 fGraduatc ·ducation arg,1 d that, 
·:~•pr fi s ·i nal D ctorates need to be seen and treated as researdi d gre : s lhat produce 
. · d ctoral lhink rs and doer in peci ·1ed areas of professional practice and by differen 
me n. " (Powe 'I & Long, 200 , p. 27). The import nee of r search in all doctorates i seen 
a fund.an cntal in many parts f the' odd, al.though in the United States this i les. the 
c~ for pro.essionaJ doctorat ; in some U. ·. professional doctoral programs res arch 
i .n t ecn a · funda1nental and research training i limited and not pracli ed (ArchbaJd, 
201 l; Offerman, 2011). For exampJe, the American A sociation of Colleges of Nur. ing 
arti lllates a di. tincti n betw n pr frssional and r earch-focu ed doct raL s. 
'The DN P ts de ign d for nur. es ' Ce king a terminal degree in nur. ing practice 
and <)ffer an alt rnativc to research-fa used doctoral pr grams. D P-prepared 
ntlL s are we11-equipped to fulJy implement the science de d ped by nurse 
re · ··archers prepared in PhD, ) N c and other research-focused mtr. ing doctor-
ate ·. {AA N, 201 lb) 
'll1e above contrast wHh int rnational p licic on d c orates. For exampl , the 
Eu rop an ni rsity As ciation (EUA) as erts "the ino. t pr dominant and sential 
.mponent of the doc to rat is re. earch" (2005, p. 8). The League of European Research 
Univ rsities (L ~ U) recomm nded to the European C mmission and other. that they 
''AcknowJedge the dt-tinctiveness of doctoral training, which i intimately tied to the 
re earch process" (2007, p. 14). 'This ,is a lso he ca. e in ustrali.a where tl e vcrn-
ment' · .u. tralian QuaHficati ns Framework (AQF) ate that a do torn] graduate " . .. 
,..., iJI hav" ·y. tema ic and critical understanding of a complex field of learning and ·pe-
dalised res atch kills for th advancenilent oflearnin J and/or for professional practice• 
(AQh 2011, p. 61) . .ikewis , the Ulidl of Australian Dean and Dir t rs f Gradu-
at Studies (DDOG.) argue : " e Coun il conside ·s that research is the fundamental 
subst.an -e of a doctor t . It do snot ccept that a best practic docto ·ale can be earned 
solely or ~ubstant ially on h basi of course . ork" (DDOGS, 2008, p. 3). 
l~or thi s hapter, hmvever, the importance of a signHicant research element in a doc-
l ra l course re ts OI'l it implications for di lance education practice. 'That L, doctornl 
coursework at a cUstan e ff1ay b ee1 a an extension of many oth r area. of distance 
edu • tio1 coursework practice in lerms of curriculum and educational d sign, a e -
ment etc.; whereas, facilitating, suppotting, advisi11g/ upervising and examining . tu-
dc11ts' research at a di. tance require diffi rent understanding and practice fro·n thos 
of "con ntional" distance education. 
1hc. e diffi r •nt understanding and pra tices are not radi ally different fr rn some 
particul •. r a rea f di lance education pra tice, for ex tnj)le, those where tudent · are 
· upport d and u ervis d t ompiete individual projects or ieldwork practi · . ·n1e 
do tora l tu<lents' experience are, h wever> neces .. ar ily individual and original dur-
ing t1H~ir research and dis ertatjon (the is) writing; therefore> distance educators and 
their u1 iversiti s need to devel p nnd adopt particular practices to ensu · e ea J. s tudent 
undert kcs re, earch appropriately, ethically> and of a sub tancc an standard to be wor-
thy of a doctorate. Jn thi chapter we have separated the discu km into a rev'ew f the 
ba kground to doctoral education at a di tancc and then a di cu io ·l of it · future. 
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Doctoml ducation Research Jot Part-Time 'tudent 
Proii ional pcopJ mide ··a] ing doctorate typically (but not e,~dusively) do - part-
time; tha i , hey usually work in their pro e io 1s vhile undertaking their doctor-
ates a a s con(.far}r activity. The notion of part-tim.e doctoral ·tudy is quite precise in 
som nation , and somewhat le s in others. For example, in Australia "parl-t' me" and 
"full-time" doctoral , andidature (as i1t i terined) ~re defined and used by government, 
uni _ rsities and other agencies in their funding, reporting and resource allocations. 
pecifically. the ustralian Government unds tuition for full-time dome ti candidates 
for four y ar maximm11, wherea do1 . estic part-time candidates are funded at half the· 
annual rate but for twice as many years (eight) ( ans, Evan , & Marsh, 2008). U1 iver-
sitie r ·port their numbers of candidate each semester to the re ·ponsible government 
department together with key characteristic , including full-time r parl-time candi-
dature, a d whether candidates are enroU d on-campus or off-campu . Th . e data a.re 
made available publicly and, a on might expe l, mo ·t offft campus ca 1didatc are al o 
part-time and, in the terms of thi. chapter, ar '(di lance tudents.' However, th do ~ 
toral candidate p pulati n exhibit c 11 ·idera le diver i y {see, Evans & ear on, 1999; 
Pearson, Cumming, =<vans, Macauley, & Ryland, 200 , 201 l; Pearson, Eva n , & Macau-
1 y, 2008), and even the "simple" matter of what it means t J be a part-tirne or foll - ime 
anclidate or an on-campu or off-campus candidate is not always ea. y to a ume. (For 
xample, E ·m ha Advi ·ed doctoral andidates who are enrolled formally a, i art-time 
and off'..cau1pus, although they are also full -time staff members working at the univer-
sity for wh m their d ctoral tudy is al ·o part f their work.) 
ln orth Am rica, where federal, . tate, and pro incial governments partiall>' fund 
university educatioa, categories related to full -time and part-time doctoral stud vary, 
as vidcnl in da a provide l by the U.S. National Center for Education , tatistics (Choy 
& Cataldi, 20ll~ u sa · & Bailey, 2011; Snyder & Dillow, 2011). In son:}e instc nces, su h 
di tinctions d n t exi. t for government funding and administrative purpose , al th ugh 
the practical consequence are part of uni ersities' departmental do . torn I processes and 
cour e . American graduate tudents rely upon their own resource -current earning'. . 
savings. and employer and family contributions-to meet their expenses. Gr;111t aid, '\ · 
major form of financial a sistance from federal, tate, in titutional. r private urces, · 
m<"y be awarded in variou forms, si.ich as "grants, schol r hips, fellowship ·, trainee~ · 
ships, tuition waivers. or tuition rein1bur · ment by an employer" (Cho}' & Cataldi, 201 l, : 
p. 14). Iany doctora l student rely upon stipends available through rese·\rch, teach- -_. 
ing, or a iministrative as i ·tantships; usually full-t ime enrollm nt is a pr requisite for :: 
graduate sf pend . In the United ' tates a is antship recipients are u tomarily .chosen ··· 
by academic departments, which; in 1nany instnnce,, r c ive federally funded research : 
grants that supp rt ·uch a sistant hips. · · : 
Part-tin1e do toral ·tudy it elf i not often di. cus ·ed in th . literatt re on high~r edt'. 7' __ . 
ca tiot or distanc education. .cumann and R dwell {2009) see that u h studei1ts ~l~ .::, 
"il vi. i le" in the jnstitulion, I and policy 11st: . Typkal .ly, U.S. data source categor~7(_' -~ 
di, tance enr lln~ent, part- time nr l_lment, and_ numbers o~ docto1·al ·ud •nts epa,:~1t;r{ .:~·/ ( hoy & Cataldi, 2011; Hussar & Bailey, 2011; Sn) dcr & Ddlo\, , 20U). Howev~r,d f oii~ ;> 
numbers of d.oc oral students enrolled in nline or hybrid programs <lr repm te .dr,. t~ · .. : 
' 
· · · I · l · 11 I · r l l · ' t (the 'e lll en ·- · t 1e 111st1tut1 na, reg1ona, or natl na eve we m1er t )at tH! nrnJOl'l ' o · ... ·::::··,;::};: 
-: •. - . . .... ~ 
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ai:e part time. · ier _ is mote Jiterat ire, howev r, on relat d topics where part-tim doc-
toral study i an explicit or implicit feature. In particular, thi is the ca e where indi-
vidual doctoral progrnms arc retorted, espe ially those in profos ional fi lds to which 
we turn in the ne ·t section. Barnad and Usher (2003) and Evans (2002) have addr s d 
the features of part-time study in term that ho v the potential benefit lo ocl ty fr m 
having pr fossi nals und rtake re earch training through doctorate fi used on t pies 
that that are directly r lated to professional practice. Evans (2010a, 2011) has writ1en 
specifically on how ·tud nts can manage part-time do toral study arou1 d their '"'Ork 
and family commitment tha ar i1nportant matters form st mid-car er profe sional 
peopl . He has also writt n fi r ·upervisors (advi ors) on how to umlerstand and work 
p ·oductively with uch student . 
octo.r.al Education in Profe sional ontexls and Disciplines 
Coursework-bas d doctorates and high r-degree-by research (HDR) do ton.1 es in sev-
ral discipli1 es are well suited ti r delivery at a distance, either partially (as in hybrid 
or blended programs) r entirely. American do torate require a sub .. tantial period of 
taught cours work, followed by an riginal resear h project, wherea "the re earch proj-
c t dominates and defines Australian do t ate ''(Green, 2009, p. 12). With th' growth 
in profes ional doctorates, taught cours work i becoming increasingly more ommc n 
in Australian doctoral work. 'The fields of ducation) nursing, a ld .librnry and infonna-
tion ·c:ience (I.I ) offer germane example of do toral programs that have succcs.sfully 
incorporated istanc education m dels. Doctoral programs in education, nursi g, and 
LIS are customarily populated by profe ional adult , typified a practition rs who seek. 
"a university-bas d foundat ion for their practice" (Archbald, 2011, p. 11). ln the e and 
other professional fields work experience i highly valued (Lee, 2011) and sometime-s 
"required before the doctorate ·s award d" (1hurgood, Golladay, & Hm, 2006, p. 21). 
Education 
The doctoni:te in educati n is u 'tomarily linked. to the profession of teaching, alth ugh 
doctora.l ·tu dent and gradu Les cov ran a rrny of ropi · and practice related to educ~ ~ 
tion a1 d it management ( ec, for example, Le nard, Beck ~ r, & Coate, 2004; Malfro), 
201 l}. In b th nations, describ ·d in this chapter, the doctorate in education broadly 
span two degr , the dL iplinc-based PhD and the practiti ner- riented EdD. 1'he 
Australian PhD and EdD arc more re ea rch~inten iv (Crrccn, 2009; McWilliam et al., 
2002). Candidates in , .. and Au tralian do oral edu ation programs often enter doc-
toral pr grams as e pericnced, professional teachers and educational administrator . . 
111e m dian age of the U .. do rornl candidate in education is 41.S years of age, the 
highe t median among field · of study mea ured by the U.S. Department of Educati'O!l 
(Snyder & Dillow, 2011); in Au ·Lrnli<1 th mean is 45 years (Pear on et al., 2 08). 'fl1esc 
·tudent commence research with known and immediat problems found in profe. · 
ional practice n which they can build applied research that i significant and rel vnnt 
to their students, colleague , and the pr tes i n at large (Beutel et al., 2 IO; Green, 2009; 
Offerman, 2011). 
Edttcation i a large nterpri, e, "a sprawling field f study, br ad rea ·bing and nrnhi -
di ·cipHnary" (Richardson, 2006, p. 245}. 1bc field has produced "m do t rate eveq 
Year from 1962 to 1999 than any other major field» (1lmrgood et aL, 2006, p. 15}. l ur-
ing 2007- 2008, "15 percent of doctoral student were \vorking on a Ph.D in ducntion, 
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octor of Education (EdD), or other education doctorate" ( h y & Cata!., ; ,:·:.::\.~·:::..\~~t; 
5); many, ifnot most, continued to teach or othcrwi e work while cnrolled ·d~,- ~.O!li p~: 
, tuden.ts. Addrc,.; ing ti~ ten~ency o educatlon doctorates to ontinue Wor~~-~~-c~9-~}; 
<lttel ding. chool part tune, J hardson (2006) note that a large nuinb r . f · l -~Kwhile ..
. o t \ese·ct ·: 
toral student i:rn , t either. upport thems l~es through graduate school r_.reL ':··"- ?-c-:-; 
'"orkplace fundmg; education docl"orn l cand1datcs arc nroHed part time ancF Y .. t~B?n; 
o work whi l ~ studying. In re ponsc, 1nany sch ol f du alion . chcdule ~~~~t~e. 
night or on v1•eekend · (Richardson, 2006) and offer hybrid or fully distance-bas d ·., at. 
gram . . ... mpan:d with enr llee ' in oth r graduated gre prognuns during 200;;;.2b-b0 : 
a. gr.ea ~ proportion of U.S. student pur. uing a doctorate in ~ducaUon worke'ci:·:ft·Ri 
lune ' lu]c enroll cl (7~%), and fewer (25~) w re enrolled foll tun . Twenty-one':p·er-
ccnl of o · >ral edu at ion tudent., relat1vd~ large percentage '"hen ornpared:with 
th r disciplines, recei ed ~nancial a. i l<\11 e from t~1eir places of cm~Joy1nent d~iin:g 
2007-2008 (Choy & Cataldi, 2011). 111ese data hed light on the negotiations that .doc:.: 
torn) students, particularly those in educalion and other practitioner-based field, must 
make in their w rking, p r anal, and cad mic lives. . · . 
Currently, U.S . . chool of education are adopting nl"ne moda litie. at a rate lightly 
higher than graduate schools of other discipline . Between 2004 and 2008> ch ols of 
education offerjng online course grew tcadily in number each year. In 2006, 71% of 
these schools reported offering one or more credit-bearing on line cour e ·at the under-
graduate or graduate level. Institution known for their on1lne program. rep rted the 
largest 1 umb rs of onfened doctorate in ducation for the 2004- 2005 year: va 
Southea ·t r l niver ity, 432 (nmked first for foctorates earned); 1Capella nivcrsi ty, 
167 (ra1 ke<l sec 11d); Argosy Uni ersity, 136 (rnnk d fifth) (. .. duventu.r s, 2008). Capella 
aJ d Argosy are for-profit universities and members of a cohort of educa6onal in, ti tu· 
!'ions that in e t l eavily in di tance learning. early two-third f U .. for-profit in. ti· 
tutions indkate that online learning is critical to th ir long-term planning (Allen & 
eaman, 2010). 
Teacher-, adminis rators, and other practi ioner e 1rolledl in do toral edu at iou 
program appredate the need for res ar h that contributes to both profi s ional knowl-
dg anl pr ti e. TIH~se learner focu n locating and appropriating the inter cti m 
betwe n practice and scho], rship, practice and theory, practice and re ·earch ( reen & 
Mac1rnley, 2007}. "When they engage witli infi rmation and hi~ rm. tion systems, the} 
seek effici ncy, effectivene s, a. e an appropdatene. , , and, above all, customiza6011 
to th ir personal I arn ing . tyles and r sear h int rest " (pp. 322- 323). Although h c 
findings targ t doct rate in education tud nts, their attributes a int ntional I arner' 
are widely obs rvable in olher professional doctorate students. 
Nursing 
As professions and academic fields, " ·du ation and nursing demonstrate a reciproca: 
relationship of practice and re earch. [Doctoral research within both fields] is actualiied 
jn profe~sional prai ti e where it i also evalu<ited" ( "'reen. 2009, p. 136). Uke the doctor-
ate in education, Au trnlian and American mrsing doctora s foll int th research· 
heavy Phl (and DN 'c) and the pr fi ssional d torate. The "prof-doc" counterparts ol 
tl1e DNP in the United tare are the D I, D rurs and M in Au tralia (Green, 2009). 
I "I the U11itcd tate · spc ially, urri u <J for both th profe. ional doctorate and the 
PhD emphasize didactic learning. In both coun'lries, the profess.ion<'ll nursing doctorate 
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quire a higher level of xperiential and clinical c mpetencies than does the PhD, 
~;fl ctiv of practitioners-students' imperative to contribute to disdplinary knowledge 
1 \\ell a pati nt and omnmnity w U-being. "DNP-prepar d clinicians {are expected 
:oJ d vclop 111turally appropriat data-driven, inn vative programs that address stake-
holder n rns while building on pr vious r search to effect organjzational and so j-
etal change" (Brnv1 n-Ikn diet, 200 , p. 454). 
of all fields, nursing acutely demonstral s n ritical linkage b tween the do torate 
iud the profes. ion. 1h 1rnr ing wo ·kfor e shortage L widespread internationally, and 
he lit rature oh1t, to an urgent need for nur es, especially doctorally prepared nur. ing 
factilt 1, to tr, in practicing nu ' e . Nur ing pr gram arcs riously short of fa ulty, and 
i.rnpending fc cult)' retirement within then xt decade are e pe ted to exacerbat thi 
fa k of qualified inslrnctor. (Candela et al., 200 ). Efforts to increfl. e the numbers of 
ntJrsing graduarc and do loral programs are hindered by low enro1ln1ent , high attri-
tion rates, , nd, con cqu ntly, low graduati u rate . tudent age pla s a r le a well, for 
Hur ·e who choose to Ll nd rtake a doc to ·ate " ften do o late in their career." (Eflken, 
2008, p. 557), leaving le lirn to develop full a nur ing educators. A arc their .. 
count •rpart , Australian nursing f,cuhy arc increasingly pres ur d t undertake do -
tend I vel preparation, and "many are seeking doctoral studie on a part-time basis 
whi1e continlling lo be employed as academics" (Redman 20 7, p. 2}. 111e nur ing pro~ 
fes ion continues to respond aggr ively t the need fi r doctoraHy prepared m1rse . 
Recently, the Am rican Associati n of Colleg of Nor ing (AACN, 20Ua) annou11 ed 
an encouraging trend upward in nur jn, pr gram nrollm nts overall, fueled in part 
by a grm th in di tance-ba ed doctoral cour ew rk and program . Jn the nited States, 
the professional doctorn e is growi }g quickly; the 1um ·er. o DNP programs increased 
from 20 in 200 to 153 in 2010; 106 program · are i ,  the planning stages. During the 
2009- 2010 acadernic year, 533 'e earch-focused d ct rate and 1,282 practice-focused 
do torate in nur ing were awarded (AACN, 201 la). imilarly, longitudinal re earch 
into Ai1stralian d toral education {Evans & Macauley, 2010) has identified a marked 
growth in nur ing doctorate relative ·o other profession(l.1 doct rate . 
Jn 2006, U1c U . . Department f Health and Human Service announced that it had 
prioritiz ·d th training of health educat r in n w technologie and distance educa-
tion method , with critical implication or proli ssional and advanced h alth education 
deli red at a di, tan e. As he numb r of d ctoral nur,ing programs in rca es, delivery 
of such pr grams js hift.ing noticeabl toward partial or complet online format (Can-
dela et al., 2009). Like mo t adult prnfessional who elect to undertake do torat at a 
d.i tance, nursing candidates re pond to the flexibility, c nvenience, and ways f acces -
ing instructor, and academic re ource that no longer require do proximit)'· 11le e are 
e p dally rele ant fac tors for graduate stud nts who must juggle multiple respon ibili-
lie · (Candela et al., 2009; reen, 2009; fferman, 2011). 
· ibrary and lnfonnatio11 cicmce 
The PhD is the only doctoral degree ·n Library and Information Science (LI ); th re is 
10 pr fo. siona] LI doctorate. In AustraH , ,h< rles turt University offered a profe -
sionaJ do torat in the field using di tance educati n, h wever, enrollments ' ere not 
. ufticient to . u. ta in the program. 1 e Masters degree dominates the field of library and 
infi nnation cien ea the l rminal degree in many n Hons and is conferred in greater 
numbers than PhDs. 111 U. ·. Ph in I follows a traditional curriculum that indud s 
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. our ework, ~ c mp~ehensivc c~amination prehm'nary l dissertati 11 res ' .... _;y;~l£~~;;.~ 
completed <l1ss rtat10n; a l rnct1cum may aL o be required. ince 1926 ~ea~~?~;~J\~~~li:~< do~tora.t~ in librnry science ''as offer d at tl~c Un~vcrsity of .hicago, 38 N~;~y:~he,.~!~,j 
umversltles have offered doctora l degrees m LI . During decade pannin . ' i'f\.~.~H~~~}:,, 
841 LIS doctorate were ~n ar ed b} medcan univer ities (. ugimoto R g 1· 199~--~Q~({;J · , usse & -G · ... · · 2009). Wallace (20 9) rcpo t 998 tu dent enr lied in doctoral prograrn a •· · .· .f~!\tL 
the Am rican Library A sociation in 2008. Typi al of m , t data rctriev d /~~he~~~c.p: 13Y,'-" 
!Ol · ~ IS ch·····-· ., 
ter, di ~tinctions an:rnng parHim , full-tirne, di tance-based, and on-campi.i . 
1 
· 0 :. ~~· ;='. 
are no available. Twenty-seven f Au. tralia> 39 univ "rsities produced 114 L;~~re~~~l ' 
PhD , arn d hy . I educators research rs, and pra ti ti n r · behvecn i96l a ·:d. -. :;.~0~;,a : ~ . . . 1 . , n , ·-' 06 ". (Ma auley, . ·vans, & Pearson, 2010). Hov.ever,. these figure do not nec.essarily>"'· ·;,'ic··' 
' gro "7th ·n the numbers of US educators who hold l'hDs in library and infon!Irtt~ \-:: 
· A 1· d A · h l 'k I d · a ion · science. u tra ian an mencan researc er a l e 1ave note . a declining p rcent~ : '\ 
o US fa~uhy earning a PhD in library s ·ie~c a. , increA .ingly, memb r of th~-L~l 
pro~ s nat . arc reported t hold doct rates rn computers 1ence, cducati 1, and othe~· 
di cipline (Ja g r~ Golbeck, Dndn> & Fl iscl I lann, 20.10; Macauley et al.; 2010; su-~I~ · 
moto et al. , 2009). ., ··1:\ · 
ot surprisingly, librarian practitioners and LIS ed ucat r are am ng the arii;~( 
adop ers of educational technoJogy. Since Lhe 1980s, coll ge and uni ersi.ty libraries have: 
provided the first campu . ite , both physical and virtual, ft r 21 • entury information 
tools (Macauley & Green, 2008). ·n1 library pr fe sion and LIS education in the United 
. tates, Australia, and Europ whole-heartedly embrace the 1novcment toward online 
education, its pra ti es, pedagogie , and technoJogies. Jn 2005, a number of LIS chools 
and oth r academic units with tra ks in ducation, communication, in ormatics, infor-
mation technolo y1 and 'nformation cience united to form the iSch ol aucus, an 
inte ·nation.al organizaH n dedicated top •om ting th informalion field throughout the 
21. t century and broadly 011cerned ' "7ith questions of design and pre ervation acr s 
information paces, from digita l and virtual spaces such a · nline c mmunilies, so ial 
net working, the World Wide Web, aJ)d database t physical space " (iSchools, 201 l). 
Prnctici11g librarians and infi rmation specialist seek~ng advanced degrees "generally 
ompri e the largest enrollment base of the schools" (Harris; 2 09, p. 17]). i h ols 
in titutions dominate th list of m st produ tive I -related doctoral programs and 
the caucu ha been ter 11ed a "pbenomen n." -.ven so, the LIS and information com-
munity have yet to engage in substantia l dialogue regarding implications of the i chools 
approach ( ugim to et al.. 200 ), a virtual embodiment that challenge and e t nds the 
potential for profe. ional d ctoral . ducation aero s multiple discipline . 
DO TORAL UCA ION AT A DISTANCE 
Evans (2008) reports that va Uni er ity in Florida appear to b the fir t uni er ity o 
formally offi r a doctoral program mainly at a distance in the early 1970s (hltp://w\ w. 
fi chler. hool.n va.edu/experience-fse/hi tory-and-growth). However, the ova do · 
torates are based substantially on coursework t gether with a, mall appli d resear h dis-
sertation. vVhite (1980) argue that such doctora l programs at a distanc wer criticized 
from outside of distance education largely, it seems, on the basi that "real" doctorate 
can nly be undertaken as full -time students nestled witl1in the academy. Pearson and 
Ford (1997) show that the academy in Australia has actually accommodated d ctoral 
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;\ ~earch that has been otf-campu and part time or many year , inde d since the first 
!pehDs at the .Uni~ersity of Melbo~rne in 1948 . . imp~on (~009) n tes t~rnt there were 
)milar pnKttces m the UK; e, pecially through the nrver ity fLondons external pr · 
··;r8:ms and relation with college and fledgling universiti . in th UK and in the Briti. h 
commonwealth (pp. 222- 223). In effect, there wer people 111·olled a PhD tudent 
:'who undertook th fr tudy off-c mpus and part time while ngaged in employment; 
· omelirne this wa in a research position in a govcn mentor bu iness rganization, r 
· in a profe sional ccupation, . uch as, a veterinaria or agricultural fficer. 
lthough th . e latt r type of d ctoral programs '"'1erc rarely considered a. "dis-
tanc: education" in the sen. that thi term wa u e<l from th 1970s, the practi c. und 
pro cdures are ones that provi.de the basis for more ont mporary doc oral w rk with 
p~rt- t'ime candidates. Tn Australia, for xample, Evans (2008) rep rt that ex rnal {di -
tanc ) . tud r (almo t entirely part time) has been a formal part of Australi. n university 
practi es since th 1980s when the government record d uch enrolment . TI1e major 
Australian universities offi ring d ctorates at thi . .s time were Deakin niversity nd th 
Unher ity of e\ England, which were the maj r di, tance education (dual-m de) uni-
ver ities at the time. 
111e docloral ent rprise ha. proven highly ucce sful in both ountries> and the trend 
to'"' a rd steadily increa, ing enrollments in Ameri an and ustralian doct ral program 
(and distance-ba ed d t ral in ·truction) continues in o the 21st century. Australian 
'l.111iversjties awarded 5,796 re earch doctorates in 2009, approximately a 3 0% in 1·ease 
in c 1991 (Macauley et al., 2011). rnduate enrollments in th United tate during the 
la t half of the 20th century have ared and continue to increa e , teadily (Archbald> 
20ll). A total of 3,712 doctoral. degree were earned in American univ r itie during 
the 2007- 2008 academic year, a 38.5% increase over the prior de ade. 1l1e U.S. D part-
ment of Education predicted that appr ximately· 97,900 d ctoraJ degrees will be earned 
at . . i 1 titution in 2019- 2020. " 54% increase (Hussar & Bailey, 201 1). ~ mthermore, 
when all discipline are represented the projected numb rs of American doctorate 
earned by men will jncrea e by 39%, whil a 8% in rea e for wome11 is anticipated. lbis 
pr dictjon alone has a broader implication for growth in numbers of w men achieving 
d ct rates across all disciplin s, via all form o delivery. 
111e 2000 report Re-en tisioni11g the Phl ( yquist & Wulff, 2000) emphasizes the need 
to in rea e do toral students' exposure to technology and prepare doctoral student, for 
a wider variety f pr fe ional options. The U .. PhD has long been conside ·ed an elite, 
advanced degree awarded o privileged tudents "for extended study as they prepared 
for careers as s holars and research rs., ( ettl & iillett, 2006, p. I), most of wh m 
resided on campus and studied full time. he ea . tm1ptions hav_ nearly reached bso-
le cen e as for e from within and extern I to high r educatio111 re 'hape doctoral educa-
ti n. Technol gi al d velopment , changes in workforc mpositi n, gJobal e o 10mies, 
commodifi.cation of higher education, and competiti n for student (AJtbach, Gum-
pert, & John tone, 2 01; Ar hbald, 2011; Livingst n, 2 09; 'Ilmrgood et al., 2006) have 
pro~ undly influenced th intention, de ign, and deUvery of the d ctorate in Au tralia; 
North America, and worldwide. Simultaneously, te hnological developments which are 
"altering forever the ways in which we utilize information and communicate \_ ith each 
other" and widely varied method, fi r delivering di ·tan e learning «affi ct teaching and 
1 arning (including research) at all levels" {LaPidu ·. 2001, p. 275). Tho e in the grow-
ing p pulatjon of professi nals seeking an advanced degree re ognize that per nal and 
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profossional ircum. ta lees pre lu k stud nts lea .ing their current em pl · .- .... ··/'.':/~~:J?fl) 
ing. r undertaking a lengthy c< mnn te o campus. Adrninistrat~r and yidne~l.ttf~~,~~~~-
d I I " d d . .. l . d . d e ucators· U'-' , ·, ~-r ,p n ec, anc gra uate e ucatmn is now )emg es1gne - ·n more S)' t · .. ::.-.:· - ~~v,~1 
fl l I . k b ' :i . d " . . ematic Wa"~s' ~'. re ect ~ carer in s tween o~e ec ~catt~n a~llc career_ {Livinus:on, 2009, p. ·27.J ~~~j,<'t~:1 Onlm.~ _ tudy n w assn mes a rn.<'IJOf l()l_ m d(~cto1~al cducatmn worldwide'. · .. :_ ··"k.~-~:~ 
qucntly, the mid-career adult wantmg to advance m h1s or her pr· sent field, erit~~P.~!~ 
6 Id, ~r .c~11ba rk on a journey of intdle tual growth a~1d e 1richm ·nt" now has en~ .. t~~-~: 
acccs 1bi11ty to d c oral facult }'• cou r. e , and a adem1c resource · (Ar hbaJd 2oii . '· Se'~­
As the pool of nontraditional student continue to grm , distan e edu ·atio1~ provi~·)?~:~ 
I . .r . d . . d . 1 . es an. appc mg venue J I r att ·actmg an ~eta mm 1 new stu . nts 111 c. ct.oral p_r grarn:f (GhT.is~: 
ten. n, Anakwe. & K sslcr, 2001; L1 mg ton, 2009). /\ r - ent re 1ew ot the research\-" .,.. 
distance educati.on reported in North Ameri an do Loral diss rtat ion. for the d~c'~~~ 
1998- 2007 found that the arH r studk~s in their sample focu,ed on distance educatio"rl;: 
a~· an e lucational phenomenon; much of the research et ou t to compare t -aditionarto; 
on line learn ing modes and teclrnolog·es (Da ie , H well, & Petrie, 20JO). By 2007, a 1ift 
t ward research interes t in learner and in, tructor ' e. periences with, and perceptio~s 
of, i tance educatio was noted. Co11 civably, the de re. e in studies tha t compare face-. 
to-face instruction with distance-bas d ins ruction signa l a greater acceptanc of dis-· 
tan c le rning a an inte rated, viable mean of education ( avies et al. 2010). 
THE FUTURE OF DOCTORAL EDUCATIO AT A DISTANCE 
Advising I upervising 
Intenur ion.il, national, and in ·tituti nal d cuments and poh ie · ar . lowly r ogmzmg 
that PhD rogram are not {just) appr ntic ship for acad mi appointment , i.e;, the 
d ti nation for about 40% of 1 hD gradtiat s in mo t indu lrfaliz d nations. In 2005, the 
European Uni er ity s o ·ation produced a rep rt ntitled Do ioml Programmcsfor 
the European Knowledge Society in which it no ed: 
\Nith changing demographic tr nds in Eur pe. doctoral traj n ·ng may be seen 
a. part of "li fe- long learning" in line with the tisb n objec tives. Thj • how · er, 
r quires a more flexible appronch witb regard to both the organisation and dura-
tion doctoral studies for part-time candidates. (EUA, 2005, p. 24} 
Furth rm re, a UNESCO repo ·t on p tgra uate education- Trends and l ues in 
Postgraduate Education: Challenge~ fi r Research- acknowledged that doctorates "in 
high demand often focus on peci.fic ' ork-related field. a, they an lead to prof. s-
i nal advancemen " (2007, p. 7). The Eumpea.11 Univ rsity A ociation reached imilar 
con lusions . 
... (A) doctoral candidal was. in most cases, a person '"iith a deep it tere tin 
research and a fu ture career in a adcmic rc.c;card1 and teac11ing. 1i. is not true 
anymore, although society still tend rn maintain the st reotype of people wHll 
doctoral .degrees as , ch Jar Jiving on the i elated worlds of a ademia ~ .. th re 
(is) a growing numb r f . ludents who pur. ue doctoral training for professional; 
knowkdge and kill development (for) industry) governm nt and administration, 
medical and he;Jllh provi ·ion, lega.J and financia.l service., s, etc. 'l 1ere are 
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many ·tudents who (undertake) do to ·al training fi. r pers nal developrnent ... 
and to widen their rn ployment opportuniti ... 'fhc doctoral candidate today 
i. a vel')' dive1se figure. Doctoral ... pr gramme are reflecting and tackling this 
reality through finding the right balance between research, which r main h 
core el meJ1t of do toral education , and the necessary ,orientation to the ' kier 
Jab ur market. (EUA, 2005, pp. 26-27) 
'Tiic · ... ir t1mstan es ·equire that ;:idvisor. and t11p rvisors adopt approach s to 
supervision that I" fle t the professional quaHtie and seniority of their tudents. They 
afso requ ir ltl) lcrstan ling that tbe re. earch being con ucted is often fm:idam ntf\lly 
oncerncd wilh the ·tudenl 'profes. ional lives and careers which produce both posi-
tive and n ga tive t n:~ ions that ad i. or: nnd , up rvisors need tor cogniz and ac om-
modate (bv ns, 201011, 2010b). It i important that part-tin1e profe :io.nal tudents ar 
not "invi ibl ·,,(Neumann & Rodwel l, 2009) to advism and su er isor and arc valued 
as profo .~ionals (Lee, 2011). Di tanc ducator · }rn e '•re t1ed with many of the ·e types 
of problems o er th years and have deploy d corrc pondence, radio, television, tele-
phone, a 1d now online m ,dia to give ·tudents a 1 lace in the academy. ·me po ential 
for fruitfu ] convcrsntions is high between exp · rknc d distance educator., and doct ral 
ad\ri or , upe · isors, oordinators, and dean.- of graduate . tu dies. 'The j l Ii ious use of 
online and social m dia cou]d well produce highly productive doctoral net"oi ks con-
necting univer ili · and the p.r fessional ontexts i i whi 11 their docl ral students are 
1 ·ated (l:vans, Hickey, & Davis, 2005). Of c ur c, the fundamental g <ll i the achieve-
ment of a timely and g d quality doctorate, but >ther g al. may be achiev d, such as, 
(fut ure) <:0Habor1.1:live applied research. product and ervk development, and commu-
nity ngagemen.t. Advising or uper i ing a doctoral student in a profe ional field can 
be · en as d.evcl pi 1g a pr ductive r · lati nship with a nascent "ambassador" fi r the 
university and ils research. 
bifonnaUon Gath ring and f1erature Reviewing 
Macauley and Green (2008) ob erved that the proli1i ration ofresear h urces in digjta1 
f rmats ha· brought about a fundame1 tal shift in information- and literature-seeking 
b ha ior:. t tdents acros. all disciplines, at all level. of tudy, behave a di ta nee learn@ 
ers v. hen gathering literature ources, regard le. o wl1ether the} are cnr lled on cam~ 
pus or onlin .. cadcmic librnrie worldwide provide Web-ba ed library ca talogs and 
databases, foll t •xtjou rna) and monograph ollection., and eie trnnic tutorial. for th ir 
distance learner.; in doing so, libraries have pened more opp rtunities for tudents in 
any geographic 1 atio1 .. "Th . tudent r ading an nlinc journaJ in the physical library 
experience tl e sam intera tion and ngagement with information a · a coHeagu '.vho 
accesses lhe sam journal at a site away from ampus" (Macauley & C1reen, 2008, p. 
373). Given th e calation fonline collections, re, ources> and instru tional modes c n-
veniently ac _e .. ible from anywher > at any time, students a ·e increasing!)' inclined to 
sc k information from th virtual enviromnent rather than visit the physical library 
(Green, 20 9; Macauley & Green, 2008). Information " k ing in th· manner requires 
and a commodates learner autonomy, chara t ristic of stude1)ts who undertake profes -
·ional d t rat "'s at a di. tG nee. 111 " sc pra titioners "are accustom d t handling large 
amount ~ of informati n, then decoding,. filtering, and synthesizing for others" ( reen 
& MacC\u]e}, 2007, p. 325). 'Ihe fields of education, nursing; libra-ry and information 
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science> and o her professi n · requir that practitioners exhibit advan ed pr ficien ies 
in gathering, evaluating. and applying e idence-ba ed literature. Many pr fes ional 
doc orate tudents arrive at the doctoral roce s having consumed re earch actively 
throughout their areer . Con equently, as r.een and Macauley put it, 0 their fan iliar-
ity with the literature and 1·e earch of th ir professionf s] incline th u toward seekinCT, 
organizing, and evahiating practice-orient din ormation" (p. 325}. 
The literatur reviewh1g pr ess i. central Lo the doctoral enterprise, ommon to 
t rates in the United tates and Au tralia, a ro s all di.cipline . Whether doctoral 
candidate en ·oll in re earch-intclll ive or practice-oriented pro ram . • they can e pect 
to be indu ted int the discur ive norm , as well a , "the canonical, epistemological and 
rn~ knowledge of their discipline "(Green; 2009, p. 19) by engaging with the Hteratur . 
At the amc time, profe ional doctorate candidates commence their xpl rat ion. of 
the literature ·ntcnding to investigate a problem related to their professional practice 
( fferman, 2011). U. , and Australian doctoral students often receive different ri ntu-
tions int the literatur and literature reviewing practices. TI10. e tudying in U . . d c-
toral programs are accul turated "more gradually via ext nded coursework, deliberate 
instruction and formal t ra ining" (p. 96), which takes place in the physical or virtual 
das room. significant proporti n of content-based and applied knowl dge. as' ell as 
theoretical, epistemological, and ontological foundations of tbe di ciphne , is learned 
through taught cour ework. Much of this oursework is specHi.c to the di cipline, while 
other taught our es may c nccntrate rnore broadly on re earch methods; this i the 
ca. e in the social ci nces and health science especially. Research methods cour c . that 
incorporate advanced information l'iteracy and literature review in tru tion are often 
offered ear 'y in doctorai program a a means of grounding incom·ng tudcnts in disci ~ 
plinary langu ge, norrn , and practices. The. e our. e a e well uited to online deliv ry 
or a blended format, and they may be co-taugh by a faculty member and pecialist 
librarian (Green, 2006, 2009). In sorne Am _ rican graduate programs, early ourses such 
a the e focus on th proces of as oci ting of literatur reviewin 'lfl\rith formulating 
re earch quc Hon for doctoral inve tigation. Students are explicitly taught the e sential 
kills f apprai, al and critical ana]ysi of the literature, developing in the~ e ·tudent the 
"capacity to negotiate re earch li eratures ... requir -d for disciplinary participation and, 
ultima ely1 d.iscipllina ry (re)production" (Gtieen, 2009, p. 108). 
Becau c Australian d loral curricula require little r no coursework, st.udent must 
commence reviewing the literature intensely and i dependentJy during the earliest 
day in order t e tablish research and di. ciplinary foundation . . Where progr<tmS do 
incorporate seminars and learning activities shared by an intact cohort ne·w doctoral 
candidates are introduced to information literacy work and literature reviewin~ i~1 the · 
first academic terms. Within thi fra1new rk, student are initiated into di. ctplinary· 
literature a )d discour e, whi le forming le. ming om in unities and rec i ing suppor.~ . 
for academic progress (Beutel et al. 2010; Green 2009). . . d.: 
Successful d ctoral stud nts inevitabl)' reach the p int of focused gath~nng .1ea ·.t . 
ing, apprai ing, then writing from and ab ut the literature spe ific t their topic '. ~ /· 
wh·ch time the stat is of being on-campu or off-campus,. full thn or part ti.me .b cOinc;s··< 
indi tingui hable. ln essence, the co centr, ted a tivitie n cessary for P.repan~g 01:nl> 
self and for con< uct ing original, advanced res arch imultaneously ind1vidualiz -~~ii'.:·. 
segregate doc10ral l •arner . reen (2009) find. that, in om instance , tudent . _ -"::··· 
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amel iorate the sense of is lat ion endem i t doctoral work by b c ming a rune to the 
dialogue held with the lit rature and positioning them ·eive whhin th sc conversations. 
upporting Doctoral Students 
Dis lance education ha ften b en highly proacliv i 1 the pr vi ion of forms of support 
or its students, and th work f Mills and Tait i · notal>k in this regard ( ce, for exampl , 
Tait & Mills, 2 03). ~n1e emergen e of intern t-based means of con muni ation over the 
pa. t w decade , and e p dally edu at ional and socials ftware of the pa t de ad , ha 
pro 1ided new o and portunitie . P r example, Rapanotti, Barr ca, Varg -Vera, 
and Minocha (n.d.) e cribe how their part-time res arch tudent at th UK p "O ni-
ver ity are supported via a e ond Lifi entity that they h ave created for the c purp sc .. In 
New Zealand a network to upport Ma ri d toral s udents bas been establish d which 
addre e their need whether n-ca1npus r a a di tance (Kidman, 2007). It supports 
Maori gr, duate students wherever they ar in the world thr ugh a Web-ba ed e · ice 
(http://www.mai.ac.nz/). Again, the p tential is high for blending go d distance cdu a-
tion policie and practice. w"th the ne d of doct ral educati n for profi ssi nal people. 
Educators and learner now have de ades of experimentation, experience an:dgr ' th 
on which to continue build in and improving ff-campus pr gram . 'The b dy of be ·t 
practices tha ' hav proven uccc. sful over time is seen in an array of recommenda ion 
and strategies, many relevant to the mean, by which doctoral student communicate 
with each other, a ademic faculty and staff, and resear h mentor . rTh' ohort model i · 
c mmon in the United 'tatcs and, increas· ngly, Au ·tralia, parti ulady in pr fc ·sional 
doct rate program in ducation and nursing. Memb rs of do toral cob rt experi-
ence an enhanced en e of community- academic, professional and per ona1- lhat, 
in turn, ace mmodate · coop ration and reciprocity. lncrca, ingly, cohort are f rmcd 
a -lement · of hybrid programs, thos in which face-to-face jnstructional es ·ons 
complement learning acti ities that occur at~ distance, in real time or asynchronously. 
Instructi nal designers and di tance educators are attuned to the alue of active l arn.-
ing trat gie <tnd authentic activitie. that rec g ize di er laarning t y!es, fa ilitated 
by Web 2.0 techn logi s, social networking. and Web-bas d c mmuni ation applic -
tion ·such a G gl Chat and Skype (Broome, Hal t ad, Pcsut, awl, & Boland 2011; 
and 'la t <11., 2009; Effken, 2008; fformnn, 2011). 
0 CL IO 
In many respects the future for doc or;\l cducati n at a distance, esp dally in profes-
·ional c nlext , seem. a . ured. 1ll growth in demand from Ma tcr qualified profc• -
ional p ople wh wish to extend their knowled e and expertise a applied re ·ear hers 
in their fiel l ha b en high. ther th'1n due to the vagaries f econ mi - cir un'lslan es 
and govern.1ncnt policies, there i · no reason t expect this demand to de lin , pc-
cially in ll c developed nation . TI1e pursuit of new knowledge in th :c knowledg -based 
economics all for people who are able to produc" (and appl}') such new knowledg t 
coatcrnporary ~ r !ems, c ncern and demand . 1hi suggests thal the future is go d 
for universities that are able t offer do toral program to profe-. ional people who nee j 
.to , tudy patt time and who wish tc,. focus on topics and appli .a lions r la ted t their pro-
fessions. Much of thi provision n e<ls to draw on di ·tance education c ·pertise in order 
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to be ucce sfu l, alth ugh one rnay expe t that forms of blended pr vi ·i n ( n·campus, 
onli ne seminar~, residential . chool 1 etc.) could be most common. As has often been 
the ase in good quality distance educatio i , a fo u on students onte t and needs is 
paramount. Jn the ca. e of doctoral tudent working in pro~ s ·ional fi . lds 1 this involves 
ceing them as more than «mere students" and a highly experienced and highly du-
atcd people with considerable expertise in thei fields who need guidance and mentor-
ing to develop their resear h skills through doctoral re ·earch projects. It is largely about 
a . upervisory I advi oqr pcdag gy of re pect- respc t for what they know and a n do. 
·ather than .a d ism issiv ness of uch. 
ecau e doctoral w rk may be sec1  a contributing ignifi anlly to nati nal, so ial, 
a1 d economk benefit, then , uch doc ra) work r 'pre ents a 'iivorthwhile i nvcstment 
for the future . 'fl1i chapter c n ider th particular institutional inv tm nts that arc 
requi red to pr vjde high quality distance education expcrien es and uppor t for doc-
tora l tudent in their professional cont xt . It draws on the r lat · d literature fr rn both 
distance education and d ctoral educati n to . upport it prop sition for good policy 
and p racti c. 
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